[Determination of the distribution of ventilation-perfusion ratios: technic of elimination of multiple inert gases].
The multiple inert gas elimination technique (MIGT) facilitates the estimation of the distributions of ventilation-perfusion (VA/Q) ratios in the experimental and clinical setting. The most relevant technical aspects and equipment and operational requirements needed to measure a mixture of inert gases in both the gas phase and the blood phase using gas chromatography are overviewed with detail. Results obtained in 3 dogs and 4 syringe-homogeneous lung models were entirely consistent with data formerly reported in the literature. Particular attention is paid to the linearity of the gas chromatograph detectors, reproducibility of inert gases sampling, and analysis of brands of heparin to detect acetone content. The errors of measurement (coefficients of variation) in blood were: 1.4 for sulfur hexafluoride; 1.8% for ethane; 2% for cyclopropane and halothane, each; 2.4% for diethyl ether; and, 3.6% for acetone. Important practical points are also emphasized in order to draw attention to potential problems and issues that should be concentrated upon to minimize the error in the measurements. It is concluded that the setting up of the MIGT is well established and validated.